
J. C. KING WALT & 00.
WILL REMOVI TO THEIR NEW STORK

rike's'Opfra.Htuse Ealldiny, .

APRIL FOURTH,
When they Kill be Id receipt of a large end eoeeplete

, assortment nf

ENGLISH CJRPBTINC
Of their awa Impart-- la". '"f'T'rwMl mm rVhec elcelwe JhJ"country. As ! ol these patterns are

would advise
hI? "ntlng.S 't?LKOAT CAR PUT tow.lt

until our opening. rn then oner tnem inciuce- -

eent. in rnrw. esmlltr nasi wrlne. which win
amply repay Ibass for the delay.

la ddltloa to the abovs, we shall be In receipt of

Very Rich llrocalcllc,
DAMASK. AMI) LACE

CURTAIN GOODS,
A ad a fall aaaortmeot of

American, Velvet,
Brussels, Three-Pl- y aud

Ingrain CARPETING,
Moor Oll-CIot- ns, etc., etc.,

elected by vh of oar Arm now in New York.
awr on th above date tha atria of oar trm will le

changed to that of RIIaGvVALT AVERY,
the aersnbera of tha flrai being the same.

1. B. Oitr Store on Mala street la tor rent. '

ICnOLAS BIRD, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
vm. Mi. .1 manmeeter Hulioinga, urain-w-

Xbirit aod SycaasoTe Htreela, Cincinnati, Ohio.
cornet

efkR A JACKSON I10WE, BURGEON,
MJ No. i West :W mreet. '

Xkf'il. IENN KTSON, ATTORNEY AT
V LAW. omoa, Ban f"r"r

Third and Vain sts., Olnrtnnirt, . Especial attrn.
lion given to collections. J"

MERCHANT TAILOR, NO. 12TBUFF, opposite tha Burnet Bonne,
O. Particular attention paid to eeewring,

clrelng anor repairing.

II KIRK, Attorneys at Law, 5a.FUG tm Boihlrna, aonth aide Third at., betweea
Main st Walnn. Crocinnall. Ohio. m .

GEO. A TKI wVileeler hi English, Frenosi
VAfUF.TT GOODS, Mrs. Bishop's

relehrated Coraota.eud! French wore corsets, whole-
sale and retail. Pinking, aUiwoing, ainbmirterlrjg,
Ar. No. H a Fifth f.rM. between Vine awl Bare,
Cincinnati. Ohio.
V.lRANKLlN TYPE AND STEREOTYPE
JP rolIWWBT, K, ALLISON, Siiperinteadont.-rrlntl- ng

Materlala ofall klnda. ll V ine atreet. 1W

rD. WATSON, COMMISSION
4 'T rhnUaat. end retell dealer In OTtO- -

CERIKS AND PRODUCE; Aluo, the lient Branda of
tslt Kepi ronsianiir on onnu. rwirmw,. win?.
Third and Kim atrreta, Olnoinnatl, Ohio. 71

CI B. COOMBS, VENITIAN BLIND
7e laniifActorr. No. 234 Vina etravt. Cincinnati.

Window Hhadw, and Cnmbrln Curtain
Wooda.wholeaale and retail. McConl'a old atand. Aa
cheap aa tha cheapvet, good aa the belt, n e aim
to ploawe. "7

BART eV VIICKCOX, Wholesale and
Pealera In Ooodrear'e India Ruhber

food, Hoee, Meaui Packing and Machine Belting,
at Factory price. AIo, rich ITaucy tiooda In veiy
great variety. Ordera from dealera pnimptly attended
to. at 4U W'eat Fourth etreet, Cincinnati, and 03 horth
Fourth atreet, Bt. Lonia, Mo. 27

CKAUi-Sta- te, Court, Corporation, Notary
Public, Eccleaiaatic, Lodge, and all other Heale,

lenigned and engrared to order. Alao, nax Heala,
or Private and Official one.

NO. 14 WK8T FOURTH BTBEET.

TAMES C. FOULDS, FORWARDING AND
aJ Oommtsalon Merchant, and Produce Broker,
tiffloe, No. Exchange BuiMing, Wnlnnt atreet,

O. Agent for aale of John A. haw It Co. 'a
Pearl Starch. 123

WHETSTONE WHOLESALETV. and Dealer In Trurt. Mediclnea.
Palnta, Oila, Colore and Window Qlam
and niaesware, fine Chemlrala, Perfumery and Toilet
art idea, norlhaaat corner Pearl and ttycamere ata..
lincinnan, uuio.

BANK NOTE COM.AMERICAN corner of Fourth and Main
mttmtm finlnnKti. Ilh io. Knffraved in a atvle corre- -
MMnriin. in excellence to that of Bank Nolea. KjaII- -

road. State and County Bonda, Certincatea of mock
and Depoelt. Checka, Notffa.BIll and Letter Heada,
Carda, 4c, Ac. The above omre u under ine auperri
alon of IBS OKO.. T. J0NE8, EjigraTer.

t.Mca rif. V. L. CltKW.
"W A B. L. CREW. SUCCESSORS TO CREW
J A McOREW, Wholeaale and Retail Grocera

and Produce Dealers, oa. 167 and 189 Third atreet,
a .1,1, ..it iwrn.f nf Kim anil Third. Cincinnati.
Peraeaal and prompt attention will be siren to the
ale or iroaoeeon tonaignmenij ii

4T1AMPBELL. ELLISON A CO., MANU- -
W FACTURKKH of HOT AND COLD BLAST
PIG IRON, STOVES CASTINGS, riarerooma,

. No. 21 East Second Street,
CINCINNATI, OHIO. 10S

HOWE'S DRAWING-ROO- DANCES
M. Baper.ially deaietned for Social Evening Partira,

eontalning 28 OnadriUea or Cotillona, and over 101

Pnlkee. Hchotliichea. Waltaea. Maxurkaa. Beela. Be.
J ... ... 1 .... ...I ...... ...I.. . , n i l . i 1 I IqU,W,.lu.tnb. iiiyBii.ww i n ' '
and dearriptlon of each Dance or Cuaarille under
each piece of Muilc. Price SI 00. Mailed on receipt
of SI M. v. I. ruouj,

j 4 Weat Fourth Street,

afVJTCALT'S ELASTIC METALLIC
ft()MVIn. Prloea reduced tn auit the timea!

The cbeaoeat and best Metal Roofing now ueml. It
(4a be put on at any aeaeon of tha year; la prepared
ready for laying, and can he applied by any peraon

lth ArrtiMurv mec.lianlciil skill, ranidlv. an no
f na la reouired. Orderi for Rootliur, from any part of
tha ontrr. promptly fllled. UALU kliU ;u.

;g 133 Oaliimhla atreet. Cincinnati, O,

!1 KDICATED STRENGTHENINGivl. PLASTERS, Tbeae Plaatera are excellent
tea In oaaea or pain ana wen Korea in ine me,rme( or hack ; alao, in rheumatic affection!, couirha,

aotlima, apraina, brulaea, and kldnny or aninal
The Arulca, Ualbannm, Pitch, Poor Man's

and Hemlock Plaalera.are ma nn hetu red of varions
auea. on kid or cloth, ami four Manaon paper, nyn.
A. GRIFFITH, and aupplied to dealers and drugglste
c n aa good terms aa any inn nil factn re re In the 11 . 8.(91

VIOLIN STRINGS. A GOOD ARTICLE
and alao of GUITAR STRINGS,

ranalwaye be found at 74 Weat Fourth atreet, (Piano
Hoomeo! c. ai. juurcn. aoiiowingaunga jua,
Linger In Blissful Repose, by Fotiter... .

My Loved One and My Own Eva, by Foater,... ..23c.
There's not a Heath, by Millard ..2T0.
All Alone, ny Mlllaro,. .. ..'26c.
Charming Walts, by Hlnkle,. .sac.

3 C. Y. FONDA.

CINCINNATI ORNAMENTAL
and GILDING

134 Sycamore atreet, between Fourth and
Fifth streets. Thohas Bowk, Proprietor. Munufuo
t ores to order, and keeps constantly on hand. Tier
end Mantel Mirrors, Window Cornices, Portrait and
Picture Frames, of all aiiea and the latest styles.
Ovals In tha wood, and Mouldings, constantly
jand. The trade and dealers supplied on easy terms,

lis
TAMES BRADFORD A CO., FRENCH

mw BURR MILL STONE MANUFACTURERS.
and importers of French Burr Hlocks.and ine genu-
ine Dutch Anker-Bran- d Bolting Cloths. Also,
manufacturers of Portable Mills, No. fvi Walnut St.
West aide, between Second and Pearl, Cincinnati,
All work sold at this establishment warranted of the
beet qnality, and if not found ao upon trial, the
money will he refnnded. J23

T,1 .4 C. MELLEN," SUCCESSORS TO
X1 DICKSON k LE BETTER, Importers and
wholesale and retail dealera In China, Glass and
QtMenaware. Plated and Britannia Ware, .Looking
Olaaaea, Table Cutlery, Ac, (37

No. 91 Main Street,
Between Third and Pearl, West Side. Cincinnati.

BURNETA CO., MANUFACTU-
RERS WIRE CLOTHS, SIEVES, RAT TRAPS,

BIRD CAGES, and all kinds of WIRE PRODUCTS,
JVo. 2T Walnut Street, Cincinnati, O.

aaT" Special care given to weaving Wire Cloth
Fin Mills, Threshing Machines, Hulling Screens and

. o

'ou a. awm-os- caiyi w. tbomas.

JR. MORTON St CO., Bankers, No.
Third atreet, Cincinnati, Ohio. Drl.

are in Exchange, bfink Notea and Coin. Particular
atlentiou paid to Collections, and retnrns promptly
atade. I'M

PHfENIX BLIND FACTORY, WM.
A CO., Manufacturer of Venitlaa

lllnds and Window Shades, wholeaale and retail,
tci Sixth street, between Walnut and Vina, opposite
Woed's Theater, Cincinnati, O. Old Blinds rspaiuted
aud retrtmnted. Church, Store anal other larim

hadee male and lettered. ill

TTjNDREH8' NATIONAL COFFEE AND
Ml DINING SALOON, 114 Vine atreet, 3d door

t aeater. Xlyetere, Cortes, Meala and Dinners,
aerved up ia superior style, at all houra.

N. B. An eleKant Ladies' Dining and Refreshment
faloon attached, and conducted la the stoat satisfac-
tory manner. 38

TJEMOVAL OHCAMP k BRO., It
JeeV tars ana Wholeaale liealera in v atcnea.
airy, llorss, wait-- Materials, Tikis, flaw.
etc., have removed to No. 108 Main street. Watches
and Jewelry repaired and warranted. merit-a-

W" .TLLIAM II . BALDWIN. ATTORNEY
and Counsellor at Law, Chase's Building

i ntra street, B nuere tan oi siain. 113

atp RAY A CO., MACHINISTS, and
facturers of Gray's Improved Parallel Bench-- Y IFr.." which la knuwledged by our best

ehanirs to be eoperior to any other offered. By
invention a Threefold I.everaae Fewer ia

thereby rlfectually securing the Won.
aud examine at theirs lanulactory. No. SI Elm
eeraer uf Ceaaiiw,

THE PRESS.
Henry reed. Editor.

CINCINNATI, SATURDAY, MARCH 96.

COB rJEHPONDKNCK, containing Important newt,
solicited from an? quarter uf tha world.

NO NOTICB taken of anonymena correspondence.
We uo not return rejertsd oommnnlcatlone.

Amusements This Evening.
NEW NAtfONATTriKATEW-KrcAmn- re' street,

between Third and Fourth " The Iletrayer sad lbs
Befrayca;" "i nniain nf tne waico."woiiD'kTVtlcAl mer Sixth and Vine Its--

"waethearta aod W Ivea;" "Plrarro: or, the Death of
Bolla;" Thereae, the Orphan of Geneva;" '0ur Hi-
bernian Cousin."

PIKE'S OPERA TtOtWH Tonrth street, between
Vina and Walnut Strakoacb's Italian Opera Com.
'"tjRK AT WESTERN MUSEUM-Corn- eT Third aod
Srcamore.

Coming Events.
It loolcs now ns if the distribution of

parties in the United States tit the next
Presidential election is destined to be
upon a distinctly recognized local basis
the North against tho South, tho South
against tho North; with platform openly

y and anti-slaver- The talk

about nn opposition party to embody all
tho elements of disaffection to the acts
and character of the present Adininis-trntio-

North and South will, according
to present appearances, end whore it be
gan, in botn sections oi tne union tne
organizations remain in the hands by
which they were guided in 183G; nor does
it appear that, on either Bide, there is a
disposition to abandon the old tests and
ivatchtvordg; on the contrary, the antag-

onism has produced its natural effect,

and the leaders are more confirmed in
their own extreme notions than before.

It is not difficult to see that tho lead-

ers of the Republican party are deter-

mined to preserve its present organiza-

tion, and to inako its policy directly ag-

gressive upon slavery Mr. Seward's Ro-

chester interpretation of the Republican
platform being assumed as tho rule in
matters of sentiment This will consti-

tute that party, to all intents and purposes,
an A.Jiolitioni party; and in that direc
tion as fur and as fust as it may bo pro- -

polled by tho activity of its leaders it is

traveling. V rem, Stevens, Clay, Blair,
Ghkbi.by, Colfax, Grow, Washbuhxe,
GmDiKO.s, McCcrdy, Sbwall, Ketchdm,
and the whole grand council of the party
as it now stands, are bent upon a war of

upon the slave tenure; and
there seems but littlo probability as such
peoplo never lenrn any thing that their
resolution will be abandoned.

It is equally erroneous to hold that the
National Government is made to extend
and that it is made to restrain slavery;
but it may not be equally dangerous. A

government which, throughout all its de

partments, holds the doctrino that one of
its duties is to protect tho relation bo
tween master and servant, may do so, and
act accordingly, with little danger to the
general tranquillity; while tho immediate
effect of the application of its doctrines
by an Abolition government would bo to

create the most formidable excitement
and the wildest confusion. This coun
try can not afford an Abolitionist admin
istration which acts upon its principles;
and does not need one which refuses to
Rot upon its principles. Of the two,
therefore if a choico is to be made the
pro-slave- administration is, by all odds,
tho safest depositary of the power of the
nation.

; As much as the North, the South is to
blame for this state of things, undoubt-
edly. Of the two sections, it is difficult to
say which hns been the most extreme,
the most obtrusive, and the most offensive
in its fanaticism. Tho radicals of ouch
have made themselves as disagreeable as
possible to those of the other; and a sum
of active hatred has been generated which

. .l Ml - t 1 1 lt win lane a loug nine anu cooi counsels
dissipate. There is, however, as littlo

reason as possible to apprehend that they
u; will hurt each other. Tho law of com-

pensation applies to fanaticism as well as
to other human things; and tho process
of extinguishing ono fire by lighting an
other, is one that has long been practically
understood. The agitators have all
personal interest in the continuance of the

on IJnion, which will long preserve it from
,' dissolution ; and behind them there is
vast conservative mass, the people, who
want nothing but the right, and who cure
very littlo for he fever that rages upon

O. either extreme

It used to bo said that, in the distribu-

tion of justice in tho rural districts of In
diana, tho party that got tho last "swear"
alwavs trained the case. It looks now
if Messrs. Morgan and Edourton to say
nothing of Mr. Ree.mklin thought, when
they made their report, that theirs was
the last swear of which the case wus sus

for ceptible; and that they had it, therefore,
a .aa a 1 Va Mill.in tlieir own nanas. 11 is possioic mat
they wore mistaken. They overdid tho
thing so palpably, that some suspicion and
some wruth have been aroused; and

W.
t divers partios unnccoi.sarily lugged

No.
they are undergoing an analysis that
taking from them their surplus feathers.

If it should appear that both were cogni-

zant of tho defalcation of Mr. Bkeslix,
during his term of oflioc, their fitnoss

plaoes upon a oommittoo of investigation
into the matter will boar to be looked

in two different aspects. "

Shakspeare's Reports the Law of Ohio.
Judge Carpenter, of a Northern Cir

cuit, has recently, in his charge to
Grand Jury in Ixntin County, confirmed
the decision of Judge Portia, in the
b rated case of mercantile contract, feiiY

me- -
this lock vs.' Antonio! as follows: '

Call "He who handles edge tools must
at.,' the risk of cutting his own flesh. The

severity of that old Judge who, if the ex-

tortioner would have his pound of his flesh
because it was so nominated in the bond,
would hold his life tho forfeit if he shea
one drop of blood, was but the severity of
simple justice" :

He Could not have, read his authority
very closely, however, or ho would have
discovered that his "old juilgo" was a
young and pretty woman.

Inouka Divoaos Li. The following
synopsis of the new Divorce Law is

given tn the Lafayette Courier i ' '
"The Divorce Law of Indiana, as amended

by the last Legislature, requires: 1. That the
applioant shall have been a bona fid residont
In tha State for one year, whioh faot shall be
proven to tha satisfaction of tha Court. 2. By
requiring abandonment one year in third clause
of seotiun seventh. 3. By requiring; servloes
ten days, or publication thirty days instead of
fourteen. 4. It provides that If the defendant
flies a cross petition, the suit oan not be with-

drawn by the withdrawal of tha original pe-

tition, ft. Allowing the Conrt to deoree such
alimony as the oircumstances shall render Just
and proper, o. A divorce on account of tne
mlsconduot of the vrlfo, gives the husband the
same title to her property as if she were dead.
A new section authorises the opening up of de-

cree in certain casos, within two years, as to
custody of ohildren and allowance of alimony,
but not so as to marry the divorced parties."

Extbavaoakcr. The Washington Union
says : "Committees of either house of Congress
now deliberate on retrenchment In rooms dec-

orated at an expense surpassing the gorgeous
extravagance described la Oriental fable; and
members voto to iop on items neoessnry to pro-to-

the pioneer in the far West from the toma-
hawk of the savage, while sitting In chairs re-

ported to hare cost $176 a piece. Ons of the
most useful members, in enforcing the policy of
economy in the House, Mr. George W . Jones,
of Tenn., is compelled to moke motions for
striking nut extravagance after extravagance
in the bills coming under his relentless sera- -
tiny, from a desk oarved, gilded, upholstered,
and furbelowed, at a cost whioh would support
two or three soldiers a whole year in the cam
paigns against the Comanches and Navajoe of
the west."

BSAUTIRS OK TRM SI'S-TR- ASCRV. N. C.
Mitchell, Treasurer of Clarendon Township,
Marion County, was robbed of fo"",aleiv days
slnoe, and 11. l. Miller, Treasurer ot isianch
ard, Hardin County, was robbed of $600 one
night last week. This is but the beginning of
the end. The Law, as was pre
dicted by the Republicans, bas proved a failure,
for inasmuch as the law was made to prevent
stealing by the Treasurer himself, outside
thieves now have every advantage offered them
They well know that the money mast remain
in the poaxesiion of tha Treasurer himself, and,
consequently, Know exactly wnore to mm it
Oh, the beauties of this Deuv
ooratio safety-valv- e, anti-thie- f provision of
law I I'l'nfon County Journal.

Gkn. Scott. This war-wor- n veteran arrived
at Benwood, on Tuesday night, on his way
from New Orleans to Washington. He was
met by a small number of gentlemen, and
through the kindness of J. B. Ford, Esq., the
popular General Agent of the Baltimore lload,
he and his suite wore provided with an officer's
car, elegantly furnished, in whioh they jour-
neyed on to the East.

On his late tour, wherever tne Ueneral bas
stopped, he has been received with distin
guished nonor. lie reachou liouisvuie trom
Vioksburg on Sunday night, and at that place
was honored with a public reooption and din-

ner. Whaling Timet.

Democratic Rrvolt. The Philadelphia Press
has issued a oall for an
Democratic Convention, to he held at Harris-bur- g

on Wednesday, the 12th day of Aprte,
1851), to consult upon the propriety of adopting
measures to vindicate the name, fame and prin-
ciples of the Democratic party, outraged aud
insulted by a Convention assembled at tne state
Capitol on the 16th of March.

Hon. Caleb B. Smith. The last Portsmouth
Republican runs up the name of Caleb B. Smith
as a candidate for Governor. Mr. Smith is a
good man, but what is the use of talking about
running a citlscn of Indiana for Governor of
Ohio? Calob B. Smith, we see it stated la a
lute Cincinnati paper, is about removing to
Indianapolis, la. K7n(on Co. Journal.

The Supreme Court of the United States has
affirmed the judgment of the Cirouit Court, in
the suit of the bond-holde- of the Ohio and Mis-

sissippi Railroad against Knox County. This
suit was upon only a portion of the bonds.

HOME INTERESTS.
Hear In mind that the Union Vteain

Bakery makes the best and sweetest Bread in

the city. Try it. Call at No. 194 Sixth
street.

Phrenology In Covington. Prof.
Fowler will give two lectures, in Odd Fellows'
Hall, on Friday and Saturday evenings. See

advertisement. '

Ladles and Gentlemen will bear In
mind that Treohard renovatee wearing appa
rel, of all kinds, at No. 1S8 Fourth street.

Facts and Inferences. The truths of
chemical and physiological sciences are as ia
fulliblo as those of mathematics; and an array
of foots, from which important conclusions are
to be drawn, should alwuysoommand the earn

a est and candid attention of every intelligent
mind. 1 0 this connection we refer especially
to the scientific facts, high and unquestioned
authorities presented, and the inevitablea

arrived at in the advertisement headed,
"The Blood is the Lifo Thereof." When suoh

uaiues as Liebig, Andral and Wood are eited,
criticism is bushed to a respectful hearing.
We would advise every reader to give the ad-

vertisement referred to a careful perusal.
Mr, Coweu, of No. 1 Fifth street, lias

lately associated with him Mr. Bloom, formerly
of No. 14 Fifth street. Two suoh artists as

as these are sufficient guarantee as to the quality
of their work.

Harlan's new style of Pictures, re-

cently imported from Europe, called the Ala
bastrine picture, is worthy of especial atten-

tion. '

Our Readers will please take notice
that WoodrulT sells at Auotion, this evening,
one of the largest aud best selected stocks of
Jewelry, Fancy Goods, Yankee Notions, etc.,

by that have been offered for sale this season. His
in, rooms are at No. 106 and 108 Fifth street,

is Cincinnati, Ohio, '

WOODRUFF, Auctioneer.

Millmau's U the place to get your
phis taken. II is style of taking pictures

for generally admired.

Mr. Booker, on Sixth street, near
at Vine, pays particular attention to tha reno-

vating and repairing of soiled garments.

Who would think that one could get
his likoness taken for a twenty-Cv- e otn I piece?
Such, however, is tho fuel, aud the place is

a the Broadway Gallory of Art.
: For line Melaiuotypes, Auibro1pes
j or Photographs, go to Bishop's, No. 58 Wett

Fourth street, between Walnut and Vine, j

, Winder's Picture Gallery is ao crowded
run now-a-da- that he says he will bays to

, large. Ws Like t ehrouiele such faets.

Mack R. Barnltx, Subscription Boon
Publisher, 18 and 40 West Fourth Street.
Self-mad- e men, and men who are ibe Archi
tects of their owa fortunes, are of rather pro-

line growth la this glorious Republic of oars'.
In Europe, the chances are comparatively rare
for men) to rise above the eondition of their an-

cestors, though, ws cheerfully admit, that In

the United Kingdom and, also, In Franc- e-
there ara many living Illustrations of what men
of energy, Ulont, tact, prudence and persevo-rano- e,

may aooomplUh under the most Onto ward
and adverse olronmstances. But tt Is, in this I

oountry, that fortunes are being
dally made by men of limited capital. Suoh
men raise themselves to a (Buenos by Intelligent
and energy, and the Judlolout em-

ployment of the littlo capital they have.
There is not a single olty In the Union that

does not, at the present moment, contain well- -

and affluent eitisens, who, at their outset
in life, could not have shown one hundred dol-

lars, and some not as many cents, te their credit,
In their pockets, or any where elsei yet, by the
right use of their wiU, (ia a good sense wa

mean,) they teited and improved the opportu-

nities which offered and which offer hers a

in no other country for acoumnlatlng a com-

petency and sometimes wealth.
As an Illustration of our remarks ws may

refer to that enterprising publisher whose name
is placed at the head of this column. A little
over live years ago he commenced business on

small capital as publisher of books, to be sold

by subscription alone. Nor was the Bold

wholly nnocoupied when he "pitched his tent"
among us on the contrary, he had several
strong rivals to compete with yet he has not
only struggled to keep his shingle aloft, but
has actually built up a large and flourishing
business one of the beet of the kind, we be--
liove, in the United States. We are Informed
that at this moment he has near two hundred
and fifty men employed, traveling to and fro
fulfilling the honorable and useful vocation of
book agents a greater number, it is said, than
any other house of a like kind employs, whether
in tho East or West

From what we have said of the
by which Mr. Barnits was surrounded

at the time of his starting as a publisher, it is
evident a good deal of tact and perseverance
were requisite to enable him to keep afloat.
And, ws believe, himself will say, that nothing
but Indomitable perseverance 00 his part oould

have been, as it certainly was, tha key-sto-

of his suocess. Let this example of
and intelligent business-energ- y stimu-

late our young men to "go and do likewise."
When we consider how strong the temptation

is to persons commencing business to try to ac-

complish tho object of their wishes by the
quickest, and not always the most creditable,
methods, it is pleasing to find one hore and
one there who sot out in lifo with the principle
that, if the anticipated end was ever to be at-

tained, it should be by pursuing an honorable
and unexceptionable course. Mr. Barnits if
we may judge by a perusal of his catalogue of
publications must have been aotuated by some
such idea ; for every book in this catalogue
(now on onr table) is not only published at a
reasonable prioe, but it is intrinsically a good
a standard work. Hence the purchaser re-

ceives full value for the money he expends on
Mr. Barnits'g publications a remark whioh
receives additional confirmation from the faot
that the books are handsomely illustrated, and
the maps well colored.

Wejhall allow our readers to hear Mr. Bar
nits speak on behalf of his own issues 1

WHAT I CLAIM FOR MT StmSOBimON BOOKS.

1. That they are all useful.
2. That they are all well printed and dura

bly bound.
8. That they are more extensively and more

beautifully illustrated than the works of any
other subscription book house in America.
The oolorod illustrations adding fifty per eont.
to the sales.

4. That all of my publications are thoroughly
national; not gotten up for the people of any
particular eeotion, but for " the whole peo
ple."

fi. That they are written by the best Histo-
rians and Authors in Amorica none superior
any where.

6. That the wholesale and retail prioes are
very low, aa low as any other house, and lower
than most pubushlng houses in this oountry.

If these are not " elements of sueoess " in
the book business, onr experience of nearly
ten years hag profited us nothing.

, Among the books in Mr. Barnitt's listare the
following: Pioneer Heroes of the New World,
from the earliest period (682) to the present
time; The American Revolution, from the

to the disbanding of the American
Army; Parley's Panorama, or Curiosities of
Nature and Art, History and Biography; A

Family Encyclopedia of Useful Knowledge and
General Literature; Modern Fancies and Fol-

lies; India Geographical, BtatiBtioal, Histor
ical and Religious; Illustrated History of the
Russian War; Illustrated National (political)
Hand-boo- k of America; Every Man His Own

Lawyer; Illustrated Poetical Geography; Guide
to Beauty; Farmer's Receipt Book; New Map
uf Our Country also State and Railroad Maps,
and other publications of equal interest and
importance.

Prof. Fowler at National Hall.
Prof. Fowler will deliver a lecture in National
Hall, Vine street, near Fifth, on Sunday after
noon, at three e'olock, on the subjeot of "The
Effects of Narcotics on Mind and Body." One

dime admission.

Ball A Thomas' Pictures are pro
verbial for their beaut and originality es

pecially those Photographs, which they get up
in the most superior style.

The Central Dining Saloon Is the'most
popular eating place in the city, and its pro
prietor, John Muodonuld, will always be found
ou baud.

Opera and Bridal Fans.
rsarl Slick, whltaSllk, Plain;

Pearl Stick, whits HUk, Silvered;
Pearl Stick, while Silk, Kmbrotdered; '

; Pearl Stick, Parchment, Paluted;
Ivory Stick Broad Fan, 'rhlte, rod, blue and pink Bilk;

Ivory Stick Silvered, spangled, embroidered Silk;
Ivory stick, elegantly painted, Silk;

is Saudul Wood Stick, broad Silk, all colors.
Ilalr Plus, blue and gold, Coral and gold;

Head Dresses, blue aud gold, Coral aud gold;
Card Caaee, carved and plain Pearl, Shell,

aud Sliver;
with chain, leather, silver, velvet.

" JOHN D. PAI1K,
fcortb-sas- t corner Fourth and Waluut streets.

at Dress Garters.
Just received a line of elegant Elastics,

With Bowa, Rosette, and In Embroidery;
' 'Milts, Blue, Pink and Crimson Bilk;

Drab, Lavender, Ureea and Straw colored Bilk;

Silk, Velvet, Kid, Iluckskln and Thread.
Is a Ladles' Dress "au fait" without beautiful Gar-

ters? - JOUND. FAUX,
North-eas- t comer Fourth aud Walnut',

uarll-TuTb- S

CANDIDATES' NOTICES.
JOI7M T. rAT.rWlC.T.7. Clerk nf he Board CsT City

Improvements, offers hlineelf aa a candidate for the
office of City Auditor, antiiect to the decision of the
Opposition iConvention, to tie held on the t"th Inst.

CniToa Dlitl Paras Junes A.'. W. CARTER
will lie a candidate tor Judge of the Rnaeriov Court of
Cincinnati at the enaolng election. .. tt

TTTllMAS S). ROVSR Will be a nandldate for Clark
of the Police Conrt, snhtoct om.v to the decision of
ine J evpie n u( vmwi. wn.wu.iuu, m ve ueiu u.
ttie rrn m.T.

I announce myself as a candidate for Police Judge! of
subject to the Convention of the 29th In.t. . i

it - . y u o nun,
'

JOHN m. KMirt IS a canainnie lor iiiy Auauor
before the Convention of the gsth Inst.' ". . tt'- -

LEVI COFFIN will be a candidate for Cltr Trees.
Urar at tha Opposition Convention. ItV

.f A MVm SiSWB vlll He a eandldnte for CltV fco.
Ilcltor, If nominated by tha Democratic Convention.

Nfnitm.A HTDTiwiil ha a raiutldata frir Proee- -
entlng Attorney of the Police Court, subject to the
action of the Democratlo Convention. a

FRANCIS WRITTEN, an old citizen, will be a
oandldate for Superintendent of Markets, subject to
the decision of the Opposition Convention.

ROBERT A. JOHNSTON Is a candidate for the
office of Prosecuting Attorney of the Police Court,
subject to the deolslon of the Democratlo Conven-
tion. .

BENJAMIN SMITH will be A candidate for Mar.
Bet Master, subject to the decision of the Cititens'
Convention, ,

CHARLES F. WILLAKD Is a candidate for Pros-
ecuting Attorney of the Police Court, subject to the
uecision ot the iooiocraiic ionvenuon. tt- -

B. F. BROWN Is a candidate for Prosecuting At-
torney of the Police Court, subjeet to the decision of Is

the Opposition Convention,

M. K. CARPENTER Is a candidate for City Com-
missioner, subject to tha decision of the Cltisens'
Convention. 3W

THOMAS BURKE Is a candidate for Assessor In
the Thirteenth Ward insrls-i- t

WM. II. BA LDWIN la a candidate for Prosecuting
Attorney of the Police Court, subject to the decision
oi ine Lititens uouveutiou. n- -

H. M. ERNST.of ths Twelfth Ward. spekln the
German language, Is a oandldate for nomination for
the omc. oDlrecto, of the C.t, Infirmary, on the

JOHN F. HOY will be a candidate for the office of
Prosecuting Attorney ot the Police Court, subjeot to
the decision of the Democratic Convention. ttt

Ma. EnlTOn: Please announce Judffe A. G. W.
CARTER aa a candidate for the o 111 re of Judge of the
superior court ol Cincinnati, ann ounce nta a

MANY FRIENDS.

MOSES COFFIN offers himself as a randtdntefor
Market Master, subject to Ibe decision of the Oppos-
ition Conveutloa.

Da. T. L. EMMERT Is a candidate for Director of
the City Infirmary, before the Cltltens' Convention.

C. TOllKV is a candidate for Asaeaaor of Personal
Property for the Second Ward, at the ensuing April
election. t

Moseley's Corrugated Iron Roof
sT8 CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER
M Metnl Roof, and Is also superior to all others for
re.rooillig, na it uoca noi neeu new, close auoaiiiiiig.
Thoae who may need their old shlugloor composition
roofs rcplared In the course of the season, would save
money byuaing this Irou, Should they rebuild with-
in a few yeara, we will e tha Iron. We are also
prepared to make t orruantod iron ltoors ann
fhuttprsj ana cover linliroaa cere to Older Office,
xio. dv nest &uiru bubi'i.

O. M. I10WELLS A CO., Ag'ts.

LTJNtt AND THROAT
INSTITUTE,

No. 30 WEST FOURTH STREET.
The following letter ia from one of onr well known

merchants. Whatever he indorses must be of sterling
value, it ia wen worm reauing:

Cinctnkati. February 13. 1M9.
About a month ago I culled at Dr. Ayer'a "Throat

.IIU 'I'l U.I ' H.U, OU "Wl TUIIIlUnIT,IUI UWment for Tonsilltls and Chronic Inflammation of the
Throat. .The tonsils and uvula (or palate) were so
much enlarged that there seemed to be but one course
to pursue, and that was to cut them off; this I had
been told bv other nhvslctnns. who had also candidly
told mo they could not cure me. Dr. Ayer made a
careful eXHinlnatlon and pronounced excision unnec-
essary, and nroscrlbed Me, Hoe tail Inhalation and ton- -
ical applications, with general treatment, and the re-
sult is n ri.Hi riT trhuph! The inflammation has
been allayed, and the tonsils and palate reduced to
their natural size and position. 1 now have wo sore-
ness or difficulty whatever of the throat, and rsaL
THAT 1 AM NOW Fen rECTLT WELL.

1 cordially commend Dr. Ayer as asktllfiil and Com-
petent physician In his speciality, and worthy of all
Duunutiiilo. xi le lumovi .iwiiuciu m ra.iuiiKi, loot."ant, and certainly In my case successful, and X have
every reason to believe the lloctor is eaually success-
ful In all other cases while I have been under treat
ment at the Institute.

JOHN H. DETERS,
93 Fourth street, between Vine and Walnut.

MORPHY STILL TRIUMPHS
Over all hie European Competitors,

And his admirers in this couutry wl o wish to perfect
themselves In the great game, will l nd we have

The Best Assortment of

Chess-Me- n and Cheea-Board- s,

Ever brought to this city, which we offer at from

95 Cents to $10.
ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHT,
r-- No. Iia MAIN STREET.

SNOWDON & OTTE,
21 West Fourth St., bet. Main dt Walnut;

WINDOW SHADES;
DAMASK, LACE AND MUSLIN

CURTAINS; ..
SPRING, HAIK, COTTON AND BUSH

MATTRESSES;
TABLE AND FLOOR OIL-CLOT-

The lnrgest and best assortment of Window Shades
ever offered In the citv. .

.. BIIAPEB MADE TO, ORDER. M

Life Insurance.
jpERSONS GOING TO THE

GOLD REGION 8
IKBURIO IN TBI

New York Life Insurance Company,
Charter Oak Life Insurance Company,

BV , . ,

SAML. E. MACK & Co., Ag'ts,
mariB-i- 35 Wot Third (..Cincinnati.

lew Chess Book!
MORPHY'S GAMES OF CHESS,

AND

Frere's Problem Tournament,
Containing all of Morpay's moat Interesting
Games of Chess, played In Europe and America.

ALSO

40 ORIGINAL CHESS PROBLEMS
Never before published, composed hy the most cele-
brated masters. Price, 30 cents. Sent free of post-
age on receipt of the price. Address

A. HUTCHINSON,
mrai-- 16Q Vine Street, Cincinnati,

Money! Money! Money!
PAWNBROKER'S OFFICE.
MONEY LOANED ON WATCHES,

and all kinds of Merchandise, at low
rates of Interest, at No, 50 Wait Sixth atreet,
twoen Vt aluut Vine. 24i

$130, J$175, $235.;
meet oi our

Portable tirisl Mill,In strong Iron Frames, cast solid.
W. VY. UAMF.n A Co.,

3til5K N. B. Cor. Beoond at. and Western Itow

PLANTING C03LN.
riHE MOBT SUCCESSFUL CORN

TKReverln nduced ia WAKKFIKLn'M. lie.
tail price . Wt rn Corn Planter Co. sole owners.

A. D. SMITH, Agent,
II E. Ifth stree Deunison House, Cincinnati,

IM

Cheapest Paper Store InTowr.
CI EORGE

Importerof
W, MEED, Manufacturer and

French & American Paper Hanging!,,
No. tSi Western How. between nlzth and LOUgwor'h.
Cluclniiall. Ohio.

narrow! guage,
No. M Sycamore street, lu Museum Building.

. Constantly on hand a supply of PCBE AND

"CilOvY" WillBfflTVaud IMrOKlSD CIGAJl's.

tcl M. STEVENS, Proprietor.

SEWING MACHINES.

Herlden Seln? JtacWne Cof ' '

Double TureadecV ; , r; t

Family'' ScWiiig i fllacJiine, .

IQUAL TO THB HIGH PRICED, MA- -.

only 00, complete. AllH"" " 'warranted. Call and examine our NEW STTlJt. si
Machines wot to any part ef t eontryron receipt , .

the price, with full Instructions for ojperatsns).
Aganta wanted In all the principal eltisa, Woat.aswl,
South. 'i'SearWestarn pevsyt, Weat Foerth Street, 2d Floor,
Cincinnati, onto. (fi; . ROTH k CO., Ag"p's.

:,il Harris Imrirored
BOUDOffi '"' SEW1NQ' MACHINH,y; 1

TO ANY, EXCELLED BYTTONEI . ,

X Call andeamlneberorpnrcbaalngalaewhere. ,,

CO. . .

GJIOVER & BAKER, ,

Family Sewing 'ftlnchiirttf.
88 West Fourth St., Cincinnati. '' 1

'

! ,
A New StylovrPrfco, $BO.

THIS MACHINE Is a great Improvsment
all nmvloua machlnaa for tXmily use, and

adapted to all kinds of sewing from bobblnet
laceup toen tblokneasof hroadolotu. Local Agents .

wanted tn evety county In the Union. . 1S3

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES,
No. ri East Fourth St., Cincinnati.

CilNGER A CO.'S SEWING MACHINES,9 for the pest T years, have steadily maintained -
.t..t. K.jlllnn mm mrA Awrm hie tiMit.andtha Onlr
machines wnicn era anapii to ail uwpr'mioue ot
worlt, coarne ornne; anon ran ow """''""T,".

&V7
portion, j t ' , ' ' (l i

'
, .

Singer's New Family Sewing Machine,
j Priot, 60 to 76 Dalian,

A reliat.le Sewing Machine for family purpose, at
low price, bearing the Impress of the namee of the

most sndcoesful manufacturers In the world, has long
been wanted. It can now be had.

These Vachtnea have been arranged with IWl knew-ledg- e

of the defects of other Family Machines, and
those defects having been remedied or avoided, those
MachlnS will very soon be as popular In thy Family
as onr Manufacturing Machines now are ia the woes,--

shops throughout tne worm.
An assortment of Machine Twist, Thread Cotton, .

Machine Needles, Ao.
Everyi article connected with the Sewing Machine

Business oan always be found at this office.

j JAMES SKARDOW; '
8 j Agent for the State of Ohio.

NEW YORK ,

SEWING; I?lACIIIIaG CO.

clod
A Family Sewing, Machine,

Arranged to taw with Single and Double Thread.

BALES-BOO-

No. t MURNET-IIOUS- E BUILDING,
W. B. COLEMAN, Aoext,

20 CINCINNATI, 0.

j HUNT, WEBSTER & CO.'S

Improved Tight Stitch .

' Sewing Machines.'
ORE AT rednotlon In prices. Silver Medals awarrlsa

by the Virginia State Fair, Mechanics' Fair In Balti-
more), and Massachusetts State Fair.

Tbrse Machines will stitch, hem. fell. Mnd and
They make a strong lock stitch, that cannot

Esther. or pulled out. Tbey make a beantlful,
ui.ifirm stitch, alike on both aide of the work, wttbv
out forming ridges underneath.

Tho Machines have great strength, are perfectly
simple, and the management of thsm easily acquired,

A ay spooler cotton, thread or silk, mar be used
wltnoutre-winaing- .

Hero Folders ana Blndlna-Onamee- Improved style
and finish, accompanying eacn macmne.

All Machines warranted, aod full Instructions given
to enable purchasers to use them saUsfaCtorl,

" Send for a Circular.a. O. INIFFIN, Agent,
No.'S West Fourth street, over Begg A Smith Jew- -

elry Store, Cincinnati, unio.

GEORGE B. SLOAT & CO. .

MAKUrAOTCBBBS

Elliptical Lock-Stitc- h fe Improved-Shuttl- e

SEWING MACHINES.
PRICKS, f 30 to 860 DOLLARS.

Cincinnati Office, 52 West Fourth St.
la FRANK HENRY, Aokrt.

, BARTHOLFS
Manufacturing and Family Shuttle

j SEWING MACHINES,
Principal Offiot, 469 Broadvvy, AVw York.
KT Local Agents wanted. Address bos I.MLF. 0.,

New York
opimoks or tub aiis

"These machines make excellent work -- N.Y.Sun.
"It Is unituostlonabiy one of the best." Courier.
"Nona can compete with them.' N. Y. Leader.
" No family should be without one." N. Y. Express,Jy cnnot b? "1"1'2uTA.l2eV1 ,wv'tt.' They are em.
" They are desirable for family uae." Ladles y la tor.

does its work in a eerfeet manner. Daybook.- iiave no superior. jieraiu. 131

' Eveu's Variety Machine Works.
CJEWINQ MACHINES, M0DEL8 FOR

PATENTS, aud every varictyof light Maolilnery
manufactured and repaired at P.XVXNS, Jr., No.idT
Walnut atreet, Cincinnati, Ohio. 200

KELBEY St CO.'H
BEWINO MACHINES. .

especially suited to family use. add warranted equal
In all respects to the beet high-price- d machines.
Prices from 825 to 45. D. W . UAKUINOTON.

Office, No. 30 West Fourth-st- ., Cincinnati, O.
N. B. Application for Agencies should be addressed

toD. W. HARRINGTON COu box 1,641, Oineto.
natl, Ohio. Office, No. 30 West Fourth street. 24 .

GALVANIZED SHEET-IRO- N,

Prom No. 10 to No. 30 Gages,
And all sizes In general use, for sale at MAN OF AO.

TUBERS' PBIOXS, by

JOS. W. WAYIYE & CO. 1

Dealers ia Hardware and Metals,

No. 10e MAIN STREET.
OPPOSITE FIFTH-STREE- T MASXET SPACE.

A COMPLETE GUIDE TO THE

KANSA8 GOLD MINES,
ILLCSTBATSD WITH A ,

MAP OF THE BOUTES.
Price, In cloth case, 90 cents. Published by 1

E. MENDENHALL,
ia i College Hall, Walnut street. .

GEORGE M. DIXON,
IMPOBTER AND DEALER IN

PURE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
Medicines, Pharmacentieal pre para.

lions, Ulaaeware, Paints, OUa, uyestuns, c.

Northeast tor. Main and Filth its.
IU ,'

I, r. WILLIAMS. as. roan.

WILLIAMS & 1 OIID,
. WBOLBSAXB D 1AM IS IN

Hats, Caps, Ladies' Fancy Furs,
. ;

MAIN BTBKK'r. CINCINNATI, a 'lis?
r sj i ,

nurritutcu rjj ujicriui t
J - ALL IN WANT 0?

FIRST CLASS ACCOUNT .BOOKS,
Should call and leave their orders with

K r Moore, WUataeli, Keys 4t Co.,
X WE6I rOCBTB BTBEIT,

Jon Blahx loos Masses, Pbimtbbs ft Itatbdmbbs.


